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NahorleytiOok at Tlyter KOins; up

In his plan In the faos of this wind. .

Nextdoor I see.- His wife is having
Miss "WlnnWhat . happened to

George T

Tall Lad At the end of an anta

The Leading Lady I want you to
follow my directions.1 I'll try to make
myself plain.

The Koubrette You needn't try?
nature baa made you; plain enough. .

Oil Villager Say. actorman, didn't
you play hero lu Uncle Tom's Cabin
'bout fourteen years ago?

Wonita S tan x How aid you know
meT ,

Old Villager I always remember s
tccktle u J once seo It--

.. A ii tciNt "It's a strang coincidence,
lut ;,w& I my auto I haven't
been troubled with burglars." '

.Knowing "They know you
liave nothing left but the price of a
plat Of ftasyllua,- -

Thursday's News
.Happening of Human Interest Occurring Tbronghont the World After

yesterday's Issuo Went to Press.
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Continued Separation of
and Money toRiin of

,
Them Are Upheld,

' St Johns, Oct. 17. The Commercial
club at Its meeting Wednosday night
went on record as upholding the legis-
lature in favoring .the University of
Oregon appropriation, and the continued
separation of the university- - from the
Oregon Agricultural college. '

The club has accepted the' Invitation of
to be present In force at the Interstate
bridge banquet to be held November 1
at 1140 Alblna "street, near Killings-wort- h,

avenue, ,r - -

For the Information ot the members,
Mayor Bredeson, a member of the city's
park board, gave descriptions and prices
of the four pieces of property selected
by the board to be submitted to the vot-
ers "as Sitea for additional parks. The
Stearns tract on Willamette boulevard,
including the Allen property and the
Culver property, is priced at 115,000; theJaeger tract on Dawson street at 1 10,-00- 0:

the property under1 option of Dr,
S. G. Cook north of Fessenden street be-
tween Buchanan and Allegheny streets
at 86000; nd the Catlin tract on North
Edison street at 83000; a total proposed
expenditure of 884,000. j ,

- The annual election of officers placed
In office the members designated by the
nomlm. Jng committee, as follows: Pres-
ident H. W. Bonham; vice president, H.
E. Pennell; second vice president Peter
Autsen; treasurer, J, N. Edlefsen; other

All Clogged
Here's

A Simple Remedy to Correct
Constipation Before It

Becomes Chronic."
. Very few people go through life with-
out 'some time or other being troubled
with' constipation. Thousands. Injure
themselves by. the use of strong ca-
thartics', salts, mineral waters, pills and
similar .things. They have temporary
value in soma cases, it Is true, but the
good effect is soon lost and the more
one takes of them the less effective
they become. ' '

A physio or purgative Is seldom neces-
sary, and much better 'and, more per-
manent results can be obtained by using
a scientific remedy like Dr. Caldwell'
SyrUp Pepsin. It does not hide behind
a high soundlno: name, but Is what it is
represented to be, a mild laxative medi-
cine. - It is so mild that thousands of
mothers give It to tiny Infants, and yet
It is so compounded, and contains such
definite ingredients that it will have
equally good effect when used by a per-
son

it
suffering from-- the worst chronic

constipation. Zn faot, among the greaN
est endorsers of Syrup Pepsin are eld-
erly people who have suffered for years
and found nothing to benefit them until
they took Syrup Pepsin.

It Is a fact that millions of families
have Dr. Caldwell's Syrup pepsin con-
stantly in the house, homes like those
of Mr. H. W. Fenstermaker, Siegfried,
Pa. He says he has had wonderful re-
sults from the use of' Dr.. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin, that In fact he has never
found a remedy so good, and he is glad
to recommend It The speolal value of
this grand laxative tonic Is that It is

haa a host Of friends. ' t ', Glanders Real, or Just for tbe saks
n rAmr in hin mac-Mnu- t , -

members of the board of governors: C.
Currin, "C. K McGill, A, Larowe. F. P.

Drinker, A. W, Markle, S. W.' Rogers,
J. Gatzmyer, W. ,M. Tower, P. H. Ed-

lefsen, Rj C. Brand and C. R. Thompson.
Tiie semi-annu- al reports of the 'Secre-

tary and of the treasurer were approved
by the auditing committee fend accepted
by .the 'members. ; .

A number of cltisens are circulating a
petition, to be presented to the council,

place on the ballot, as one of the park
sites to be voted, for ths Caples tract

Dawson street. This tract, which Is
on the south side of the city, adjoins
the Jaeger tract, is offered at the same
prce, 110,000, and Is nearer the center

the city. - The Jaeger property is
one of the four sites already seleoted
by the park board' for submission to
the voters. The petition does not state
whether the Caples tract la wanted 4n
place of the Jaeger tract or as an addi-
tional park, necessitating a greater ex-
penditure, -

Commencing next Sunday, for the
first time since July, the-- St Johns
branch library will be open Sundays and
holidays, from 8:80 to 6:30 p. rp.

Mrs, C. P. Cates, wife of the pastor
thg Evangelical church at Dallas,

Or., has Just arrived for a two weeks'
visit with her mother, Mrsl C II. Thayer,
533 Oswego street

BURNETT WILL PROVIpES
FOR MEMBERS OF FAMILY

Hillsboro, Or., Oct 17. Thi last will
and testament of N. J, Burnett nresi
dent of the bank at Banks, In the north-
ern part of this county, who died Sep-
tember 84, has boeok filed for probata

Mr. Burnett directed that his funeral
expenses, and Just debts' ba paid as soon
after his oeatn as possible.' To his wlis.
Mary L, Burnett at Banks, he left all
the household and kitchen furniture and
an undivided one-ha- lf Interest ' of all
the rents from ths real property during
her natural life. To his son, William
L. Burnett, living at Tualatin, hs left
ibuuu.j ana a uks amount to his son,
Sam Burnett, living at Langdon, South
Dakota. To a daugbtor, - Mrs. Sadie

Up?
Quick Relief

JKsil ii isMsMfaK--

MB. & W. VEVBTEBMAKBB

suited to the needs of every member of
ths family. It is pleasant-tastin- g, mild
and non-gripin- g, uniiKe narsn pnysic,

works gradually and In a very brief
time the stomacn and bowel muscles
are trained to do their work naturally
again, when all medicines can he dis-
posed with, -

Tou can obtain a bottle at any drug
store for fifty cents or one dollar. The
latter size is usually bought by fam
ine wiio already know its value. Re
sults are always guaranteed or monay
will be refunded,

Families wishing to try a free sample
bottle canlobtain it postpaid by address-
ing Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 419 Washington

sU Montlcello, 111., A postal card
with your name and address On It will
do.

wavy, fluffy and abundant and possess
an Incomparable softness and lustra

Besides cleansing and beautifying the
hair, one application of Danderlne dis
solves every particle of dandruff; stimu
lates the scalp, stopping itching and
falling hair. Danderlne is to the hair
what fresh showers of rain and sunshine
are to vegetation. It goes right to the
roots, Invigorates and strengthens them.
Its exhilarating and life producing prop
erties .cause tne nair to grow long,
strong and Deautiruu

Men! Ladles! Tou can surely have
lots of charming hair. Get a 26 cent
bottle of Knowlton's Danderlne from
any drug store or toilet counter and try
it t , I t ' ' S J V

' ' ' r t '

ride he looked, the taximeter In ta
'ace and fainted away.

STATE GAME LAWS IN

EFFECT AT CRATER PA

(Salem Bureau ot Tb Journal.)
Salem, Or., Oct 17. Attorney General

Crawford has' advised State Game War-

den William L. Finley. that the Crafer
Lake national park Is under the police
Jurisdiction of the state and therefore
the site's laws regulating hunting and
fishing apply to the park. The depart-
ment of the Interior had" made objection
to the game wardens requiring tourists
to obtain a fishing license before being
permitted to fish in the park.

A Message to. Thine --

Weak, Scrawny Folks
An Easy Way to Gain 10 to 30 Lbs. of

. Solid, Healthy, Permanent Flesh,, ,

Thin, nervous, Undeveloped men and
women everywhere are heard to say, "I
can't understand why I do not get fat I
eat plenty of good, nourishing food."
The reason is just this: Tou cannot get
fat, no matter how much you eat, unlessyour digestive organs assimilate the fat-maki- ng

elementst of your food instead
of passing them out through the body
as waste. . v - ,'
, What ts needed Is a means of grntly
urging the assimilative functions of th-- i

stomach and intestines to absorb- the
oils and fats and hand them over to the
blood where they may reach the starved,
shronken, run-dow- n tissues and build
them up. The thin person's body Is like
a dry sponge eager and hungry for thefatty materials of which it is being de-
prived by ths failure of the alimentary
canal to take them from the food. The
best way to overcome this sinful waste.,
of flesh building element and to stop
the leakage of fats is to use Sargol. the
recently discovered regenerative force
that Is recommended so highly by phy-
sicians here and abroad.- - Take a little
Sargol tablet with every meal and
notice how quickly your cheeks fill out
and rolls of firm, healthy flesh are de- -.

posited over your body, covering each
bony angle and projecting point. Wood-
ard. Clarke Drug Co., and other good
druggists have Sargol. or can get it
from their wholesaler, and will refiin 1

your money if you are not satisfied with
the gain in weight It produces as stated
on the guarantee in each package. It Is
inexpensive, easy: to take, and highly ef-
ficient '

Caution i While Sargot has produced
remarkable' results in overcoming nerv-
ous dyspepsia' and general stomach
troubles. It should not be taken unless
you are willing to gain ten pounds or
more, for it Is a wonderful flesh-builde- r;

m, mm,
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UAHtlu
Gently cleanse your liver and

sluggish bowels while
you sleep.' "

...

Get a 10-ce-nt box.
Sick headache, biliousness, dlzslness,

coated tongue, foul ' taste and foul
breath elwsys trace them to torpid
liver; delayed, fermenting food in the
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged in. the In-
testines,- instead- of being: cast' out of
the system is ' into tho
blood. When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissue It causes conges-
tion and that dull, throbbing, slcken- -

Cascarets ' immediately cleanse the
stomach, remove the sour, undigested
food and. foul gases, take the excess
bile from the liver and carry out ait
the ficonstlpated waste matter a'nd
poisons in the bowels.

A Csscsret tonight' will surely
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep a 10-ce- nt box
from your druggist means your head
clear; stomach . sweet and your liver

Ad bowels regular for months.
CONQUERED ATParalysis LA1 lii

RLOOTI AND NRBVR 1AI.I.I I1.
Write for Proof of Cures. Advice Free.
DR. CHASE. 224 N. Tenth St. Philadelphia, Pa.

tTB DR. PILE
H-- H H 0 7! REMEDY Givf insUnt
JL nuV-- i ? in Itchinir. Blending or Pro-tradi- ng

Piles. PrieefiOcente
DR. BOSANKO, Philadelphia, l'a.
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terms for sale? .

Real Estata Agrent I will ha- - one ,
In about two' weeks that I lust sold '
to Jone.il

Vankammen' ot Escanflldo, California,
he left $10. ' -

To his son, Millard Burnett of Banks,
be' left his money, stocks and other
personal property, other than that al-

ready spoken of, and all his real prop-
erty, subject; to the dower Interest of
his wife. , '

The estate has a' 'probable value of
140,000, the - rem property amounting
to about 25,000. The son Millard Is
appointed exeautor to serve without
bonds. Mr. Burnett had been a resident
of Washington county for 13 years.

THE BEST LAID PLANS'
'.

.

. OF NEWLYWEDS UPSET

Hermlston, ; Or., Oct 17Dr. C." O.
Walnscott and Mtss Norma Glddlngs of
this city were quietly married here and
were leaving town without notifying
any of their friends, but In some way
the news leaked,' and their friends not
only greeted them at the train, hut for-
mer HermlBtonlans. in Umatilla, Hood
River and Portland were notified of the
event and their Journey to Portland was
much enlivened,
; Dtu and Mrs.

4.

Walnscott will . make
their home In Hermlston after their re-
turn from Portland. '

BAD COLD? YOUR
"

HEAD STUFFED?

Tape's Cold ' Compound'. gives
, quick relief Contains

no quinine.

Take 'Tape's Col Compound" every
two hours until you have taken three
doses, then all- - grippe misery goes
and your cold will be broken. It
promptly - opens your clogged-n- p no-
strils and the air passages of the head;
stops nasty .discharge or nose running;
relieves the headache, dullness, fever-lshne-ss,

sore throat sneezing, soreness
and stiffness. -

Don't stay stuffed-u- pt Quit blowing
and snuffling. Ease your throbbing
head nothing else in the world gives
such prompt , relief , as i Cold
Compound, which costs only 25 cents
at, any drug store. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, and causes no
Inconvenience. Accept no substitute. -

POPULAR CATERER

TELLS THIS STORY

After Trying Many Things,
Found Plant Juice All Right
and Now Recommends

.This testimonial Is from Mr. William
Schiller, a well known and. popular
restaurant keeper of Llnnton, Or.. Mr.
Schiller was formerly a hotelkeeper of
Jacksonville, Fla, He ts at present
catering to the people's palace and dis-
pensing seasonable dishes at Whltwood
Court Llnnton, Or.- - This Is what be
says:

"I have been complaining of stomach
trouble for the last three years, but
have been unable to find anything that
would bring me relief. I was certainly
glad to get' hold of the great remedy,
Plant Juice. " The very first bottle
proved to me Its great effects, and I
knew it was what I bad been looking
for. It has done me worlds of good. I
feel confident thate a few more bottles
will entirelv cure ' my stomach, and I
am very glad to be able to say a good
word for It" -

, Testimonials like the above from men
of standing and integrity are of benefit
to the publlo at large. It is not whatt
we say, Duc-wna- t you ana your nome
people say about Plant Juice that makes
it so popular. It Is a vegetable remedy,
entirely free from any harmful Ingredi
ents. As a general tonic, vltalixer and
brain awakener It has no equal. It
clears the blood or all poisons, cleanses
the liver ana puts it into normal action,
tones up the stomach, aids digestion and
thus cures dyspepsia, sharpens the ap-
petite, gives restful, . sound sleep and,
in fact, makes life worth living. For
sale at The Owl Drug Co.'s store.

SALTS IF KIDNEYS

BLADDER

Harmless to flash Ei&aeys and neutral
iz irritatiEff acida Splendid

for system.' ',

Kidney and Bladder weakness result
from urio acid, says a noted authority.
The kidneys filter this sold from the
blood and pass It , on to the bladder,
where It often remains to irritate and
Inflame, causing a - burning, scalding
sensation, or setting up an irritation
at the neck of the .bladder, obliging you
to seek1 relief two or three times during
the night The sufferer is In constant
dread, the water passes sometimes with
a scalding sensation and Is very pro
fuse; again, there Is difficulty In avoid
ing It. - ,

Bladder weakness, most folks call It
because they can't control urination.
While it Is extremely annoying and
sometimes very painful, this la really
one of the most simple ailments to over
come. Get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from your pharmaclpt and take
a tablespoonful in a glass of water be-

fore breakfast continue this for two or
three days. This will neutralise the
acids In the urine so it no longer Is a
source of irritation to the bladder and
urinary organs which then act normally
again. ,

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, harmless,
and Is made from the add of - grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with'llthla,
and Is used by thousands of folks who
are subject to urinary disorders rnuft")
by urlo sold Irritation. Jud Baits 1

splendid tor kidneys and causes no bad
effects whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, efforv. -
cent lithia-wat- er drink, whkti r! ' '

relieves bladdor trouble

stats institutions 6f Washington and
Oregon for. the purpose of comparing
ideas. If It. can be arranged the visits
will- be made next month, but If not then
they will be made soon after the first
Of ths ear, - - V

COTTAGE GROVE. WILL-- o

BE: ADVERTISED IN EAST
' Cottage Grove, Or., Oct 17. --Cottage

Grove will be represented by a. complete
display at the eastern land shows. ' In
the exhibit are 76 varieties of wheat,
15 varieties ', oats and 6 varieties of
millet, ,85 varieties " of wild grasses,
four varieties : ot timothy, 10 varl-tle-a

'of' vetch and a .mlacpllaneous
assortm en t of horse beans, wild and
tame clover, buckwheat flax, etc. The
wheat exhibit Is a particularly Interest
ing one,, ranging from enow white to
coal black. . w .

-- The exhibit was, prepared by 3. .W,
Grant, chairman of the advertising com
mittee ' of the Commercial club, ; and
Felix Currln. The entire exhibit was
raised on the Currln farm and- included
only a small part of the innumerable
grains and grasses which Mr, Currln
has experimented with.'" The collection
may bs left at St Paul for a permanent
exhibit t w r; . ;r,
PRESIDENT MVERY.FIT " i

IS FRIEND'S COMMENT
. . .11 , ' n

Washington, Oct. 17. Commenting .on
reports that President Wilson . Is run
down as a result of constant work, on
the tariff and currency bills,' that he
has suffered a severe attack of indiges-
tion and that his associates were wor-
ried about him, - persons close to ths
executive Bald today that they "never
knew him to bo so fit.''

PARENTS UNDER AUTO
CHILD FLAGS. TRAIN

' , , . '' imiO i t; J,
Tipton, Cal, Oct" 17. A

girl flagged ' a Southern Pacific train
yesterday afternoon to get the-cre- to
lift an overturned automobile from her
father and mother, Mr, and Mrs. J. D.
Turner, who escaped with slight In-
juries. - '-

In Support of 'University. '

Folowlng a talk last night by Judge
T. J. Cleeton before the Credit Men's
Association, - which ' met i at the Mult-
nomah hotel. In which the speaker fa-
vored the appropriation to' the Univer-
sity of Oregon; which has been attacked
by the referendum, an unanimous vote
in support of the university Was passed
by the association. t . . , ;

'. . Tomato ' Uke a Doughnut.
: Cottage Grove, Qr., Oct-17- . A tomato
grown by O. W." Sheary has. the shape
of- - a big doughnut, Including the hole.
The stem by which the fruit was held
to the plant was attached inside - the
hole, which is about an Inch and a quar-
ter in diameter. A rough line encircles
the 'freak, giving It: the appearance of
having been sewed together.- -

Immigration Agent Arrested. .

Vienna, Oct 17. Samuel AHman, local
agent of the Canadian ;Paclflo railroad,
today was arrested here fn charges of
promoting Immigration to Amerloa of
men liable to military service. . '

' Takes Bride to Europe.
London, Oct, rled Just before

noon, John T. Hutchins of Los Angeles
end hia wife, formerly Miss Elisabeth
McNear of Oakland, Cal., left on a con-
tinental .bridal tour. . :

Romance-o-f G. A. II. Veteran. ,.
Los Angeles, CaL, Oct 17. Jonathan

H. Green, 76, G. A. Hr veteran, and Mrs.
Martini L. Hamblett, 65, were married
yesterday, following a romance which
beganglast Memorial day. ;

' Jewelry Salesmen Arrested.
Phoenix, Arts., Oct 17. Alfred Astu-ly- s

and Frank Cozena, Jewelry sales-
men of Los Angeles, were arrested
oiiarged with attempting to steal $10,000
In gems.

Dress First; Children SeconJ.
Auburn, N TT, Oct, 17. Mrs. Gertrude

Martin of Sage college, Cornell, told
the New York state assembly of Mothers
yesterday afternoon that modern girls
care more for dress than for children.

"GETS-IT-" for, Corns,.
Surely 'Gels Tliein !

It's the Corn Cars on a Hew Plan Oets
Every Corn Quick and Bars. . ty

, ."If you're like and have, tried
iie&ny, vy 1.11111s u ro. im vi cuih
and have still got them, lust try the
new, ui o, t4uiv;iv vnaj-,,- ymuienn nu.f'r'

"Talk About Tour Corn-Getter- s, 'QETS- -.

IT';. Surely Is ths Seal
"f (n ,H Thlagl" , t ,

the ' new-pla- n ' corn cure, ' "GETS-IT- .'
Watch It get rid of that corn, wart, ca'-l- us

or bunion in a hurry." "GETS-IT- "
is as sure as time. It takes two seconds
to apply that's all," No bandages to
Stick and fuss over, no salves to make
corns sore and-- turn true flesh raw nnd
red, no plasters, no more knives ani
rasors that may cause blood poison, no
more digging at corns, fJust the easiest
thing In the world to un. 1'our corn
days are over. "GETS-IT- " Is guaran-
teed. . It is safe, never hurts healthy

Your druralst sells - "GF1TS-IT.- '. 25
cents per bottle, o direct If you wish,
from R, Lawrence A Co., Chicago, (Sold
In Portland by The Owl Drug Co,

Briefly Sketched

tenced by. court martial at Sofia, to four
years In prison. ') ''The Gorman crown prince recently
sent a letter of protest to Imperial Chan-
cellor . von Bethmann-Hollwe- g, against
permission ' being fclven to Prince Er-
nest of Cumberland- - to ,ccupy ' .' the
thrpne of the Duchy of Brunswick with-
out renouncing his pretensions to ' the
throne of Hanover,

i - H
Eastern.

1 V
I Old fire horses of New Yortt wilt not
in the future be sold, to hucksters or
neddlers. but will Instead find homes on

s farm In Warwick. . The
animals will be' well cared for, and the
name and . records of each . horse Will
appear on the stalls of the eauinea

Under the anti-goss- ip act In Outa-
gamie county, Wisconsin, a woman was
the first person to be fined for violation
of the law.; The anti-gossi- p act covers
oases of near-scanda- L , - "

, Bishop Charles J. O'Reilly of the dio-
cese, of Baker. Or., Is the- - first of the
prelates to arrive at Boston to pkrtlcl
pate In the Roman Catholic Missionary
congress which opens Sunday. Five hun-
dred priests and several thousand lay
men will attend.

On her arrival. at Boston, Mrs. A.
Chant London , slum worker, bitterly
denounced English: militant suffragettes
and Mrs. Pankhurst, their leader. . She
says Mrs. Pankhurst has written a most
shameful chapter In faietory of women's
progress, ,

Colonel Robert It Thompson pleaded
not guilty In New York to. a charge of
conspiring with James A. Patten and
others to corner tha cotton crorii of
1909. .Patten had previously paid a fine-
rather than race prosecution. ;

From 1907 to 113 deaths from auto
mobile accidents In Chicago Increased
163 per cent . New York shows a gain
of ilO per cent- v Cleveland stands at
the top of the list with a gain of 610
per cent Seattle's Increase was 180.

The upper house of the Tennessee
legislature passed two pf the ed

law- - enforcement .Dins, one measure
prohibits Interstate shipment of liquor.
The other makes saloons and gambling
or disorderly j houses nuisances, which
may be abated on application of 10 or
more citizens. - ! - n

Two Michigan boys who had found
$20,000 ,aha after spending portions of
it dug up the box and hid It again,
found on their return to the cache that
the money was missing. . -

In an address, before .the Vational
vunj.ereiice a jrnuaaei-phi- a,

William C. Redfleld. Secretary, de-
clared that f the recklessness of the
American people was the cause of great

jr.fs .

. Oregon Briefs. .

- A local option election will be held at
Dufur November 4. Petitions were cir-
culated so quietly that only a few of
the. "wets", were aware of the plan until
the petitions were filed. -

From-effects of Injuries "sustained in
fall down a flight of stairs Mrs. Cor-

delia Mills, aged 81, died at Keno, The
woman never. r recovered consciousness
after the falL , - - - , , i

A second crop of strawherries Is be-
ing harvested by K, J. Taylor, of Inde-
pendence. There, will be on the aversge
of a pound to the plant, or 60 boxes In
all. - . ,

A force of engineers under the direc-
tion of Louis Grin wold and W. W.
Peters, of the-- state highway commis-
sion, has begun the work of surveying

route between Astoria and Westport
Klamath Falls Is planning to build

hitching racks. -- The city will secure a
traot of land near the business section
for the accommodation : of farmer's
team.

, Executive. '
,

- Secretary of. the Navy Daniels de-
clares that American; cltisens should be
compelled to cast their ballots on mat-
ters of state. . He said that a man
should, no more desert his country m a
political crisis than that he should de-
sert thajkrmy in time of war.

Secretary ' McAdoo has ordered . thssummary dismissal from the govern
ment service or , ueorge L. Bnider, a
bookkeeper In the Ufesavlng service, be-
cause of an anonymous charge m.dereflecting oh his superiors.

President Wilson commuted the sen-
tence of Richard Ol Heal,- - holder of theking's medal for service In the Trans-
vaal war, who has been serving a life
sentence for aiding In robbing a cost
office , V, . J. '

FOREST GRQVE MAN IS
V

; HEART DISEASE VICTIM

Forest Grove, Or., Oct 17.--l- ra Allen,
60 years old, died suddenly at his home
here Wednesday, from heart disease. He
w - uura ourungion, Vermont, wners
be Spent his, boyhood. He went with
his parents to Oakland, CaL, where hewas manager of The Central Creamery
for 25 years. He married Mrs. Sadie N.
Huber in 1908 at San Jose, Cal Th
body will e cremated tomorrow in
Portland and the ashes will he sent to
Oakland.' Mr. Allen Is survived by his
wife and one son, end .Mrs. Allen's
daughter. Norma Huber.

.
l"

T
'

m- n, ji f' " Miss Milin Will Lecture. .
'

Silverton, Or., Oct.' 17. Through the
enorts or Mrs, J. j. conneli of Shanghai.
China, who is visiting with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Longacre of this city,
the Women's- - Social Science club has
secured the services of Miss Milin, an
instructor In domestic science at O. A.
C, for a demonstration in cooking.. A
meeting will be held at Commercial club
rooms Saturday at 3 p. m., to which all
women In this vicinity are Invited. Mrs,
Connell will sing. - ., , "

Miss Relgel Becomes an Angell.
La Center, Wash., Oct 17. Misa Ida

Relgel, formerly a teacher in thu
schools at Stevenson, Wash., and Austin
Angell of Portland were married here
Sunday. They will make their home
in Portland.- -

Governors will Travel."
Salem,-- ' Or., Oct 17. Oovernor West

and Governor Xiater of Washington sre
planning to make a- - Joint visit of ths

' -
j Poclfic Coast.'

An old fashioned spelling; bee wa
'' held at the Tacoma Commercial club on

lh4, occaaioa of the first membership
.dinner ot. the club. , Two teams of 0

ftjien each contested, ; Three , hundred
people attended the be& , '

' Vayne Luce, . aged IS, ' was fatally
hurt while playing football at Guy,
Wash. He was struck on the head by

" another player. A blood clot formed-o-
' the brain and the boy died.

Mayor CotterJU . has given out fig-

ures showing) according to his view,
that Brattle is employing more people
than Portland. The figures are lnter--

tto ........ ,

The steamer Nome has sailed from
, that place with 260 passengers, and at

. tU Michaels siie will take on 170 mora
'. x lis po4i win return or; nuuww
before the season closes. Many people
Who. lost everything In the. recent tidal
f Inoils arasrpturnlne to. the states.

The rqptfrt of the faolflo Coast com- -'

pany for the year shows a net profit
of ItmllV The report Includes the

' business of the Facifla Coast Steamship
company and the Pacifio tjoal company,
Columbia & Puget Sound Railroad com-
pany, and Pacific' Coast Railway "com
pany ef Ban Francisco, -
" An a result of a courtship which has
iexienaea across iu cuuuun vj
'Miss Mildred Howell of Caribou, Maine,
has arrived at Oakland to marry George
6harpe, - Correspondence began at solic-

itation of relatives..,-- , ; "

, John It. 'McNab of' Cam lnettl-Dig- gs

fame, h dcnled.that he will be a can-

didate - for governor of , California, or
for senator. ."He says a political career

.eTi. MtHw-- tltatf nun aa rinrnnflfVa
- to those 6f( private life. -- - v '

, , Manuel N.' Neidiver, who claims to be
descendant of an old Bpanisn zamny,
chose a inarriage ceremony' to 60 yH
In the penitentiary. He was found
guilty of a statutory, fcffens against a

.
' ' -minor girL- -

A posse, .led by Mary Car.
amona Is pursuing Jose, Oonsaiea, wno
shot and probably fatally wounded Frank
Caramona, the girl's father. The author
ltiexdeoiare the- manwlll be'takerf dead
or alive. 'Caramoaa was .shot, awhile
pr9tbcUnflJ his daughter from an attaok

"by Qonza'es, i , -

The city commissioners of Sacramento
prohibited the production ot Scatbor- -

The play had attracted a large number f
of people! ' the seating capacity of

"
the

house having beeiy sold out - -

Tnhnann will lASV. fO ,th
7east."Bunaay :to participate In ths pro,l'
gresslvd wmpaign in w imr "v

MaBsachusetta Ha will be absent three
. weeks. Johnson Is delighted to respond i

to the call, r ' .
. Goverh9r .Francis- - E..MeOovern , or

' 'Wisconsin was a guest at the Oakland
Commercial cms.. .e paimea

v picture of the future of bis atate,
a

V
'

'' " '.' - - Foreign. ' f - ,
tiacauBe vne i;iw tuoc . v w

- board until claim for bonuses- - for re-

maining : on the ground. 'While- damage
to a grounded Vessel was repaired, the

' steamer Mount Temple did not sail for
Un gland from Montreal. '
engagement against the Greeks. Colonel
Peteff, brigade commander,", was ..sen

fOI 01 That llchlngr a

-- Stopped Instantly
'

- i i "

Try ZEXIOj Skin Troubles VantslL

Buy a ass Bottle Tiday. and Ptots It
' Gloryl ' A remedy for skin tortures
that makes, everybody smile and say
MXoo-rarl- ", If you- - have that terrible

i". 11 1

Give Me ZSltTO, Qtilokt It Is Guaranteed
to Btop tbU Xerrlble Itching XnstauUy."
fiery, - unreachable Itching, scorching,
raw eczema prickly heat, rash, tetter,
irritated or inflamed skin, blotches,
pimples or- - blackheads, you Will I mar-
vel at the- results of ZEMO. -

. ZEMO l a clean, antlaeptks solution,
not a crease or ointment Itching
vanishes at the first application; this
is absolutely guaranteed or money re-
funded. Use it on the baby, too, It
rives Immediate relief in all skin tor-ure- a.

f Dandmft and scalp itching vanish.
"Suffered 33 years with eczema. Fin

ally tried 2BMO. It cured me sound
and welt That was 15 months ago.
ZEMO Is a blessing." Mrs. &. JSason,
Hope, Ark.- -

First-clas- s druggidts everywhere sell
ZKMU tor zao a sraiea Dottle, or seni
direct on receipt of price by El' W.
Itose Medicine Co., tit Louis, Mo.

Sold and guaranteed in Portland by
Woodard Clarke Drug Co., Alder and
West Park streets; Kkldmore Drug Co.,
151 Third stwet.

'ffLADI&SrASK FOR"

It la a in fa aud sore m
Ni.ii'. naillftt.n aa ..1..

Vvj ' worku liUo muftlc. lrip $2.xi;,.., doublB urewftb 5. ft !

': ana ciinraiDppd lit ,tlie Helfond
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SOAP ON HAIR CAUSES
.
DANDRUFF,

SCALP GCTS DRY. HAIR FALLS OUT

Girls ! Get a 25 cent bottle and
1 try a "Danderine Hair

'
- . . Cleanse."

After washing your hair with ' soap
always. apply a little Danderlne to the
Scalp to invigorate the hair and prevent
dryness. ' Better still, use soap as spar-
ingly as possible, and Instead havs a
"Danderlne Hair Cleanse.'-Jus- moisten
a cloth with Danderlne and draw It
carefully through your hair, taking one
strand at a time. This will remove dust,
dirt and excessive oil. In a few mo-

ments you will be aniseed, your hair
will not only be clean, but It will be

bE7Strengthen Your Lungs
Is : Timely Advice ;

w when consumption claims over 3S0 daily in the
United States Neglected colds', overwork, con
fining duties and chronic disorders exert the

01 -
jh&l

weakening influence which allow tuber
cular germe the mastery, ; '.

. Hie greatest treatment that science affords ts
courage, rest, sunshine and Scott's Emulsion, .

"

Scott's Emulsion contains pure cod liver oil
to clarity and enrich the Wood, strengthen the
lungs, rebuild wasted tissue and fortify the
resistive forces to throw off disease germs.
Strengthen

acotrri imuiioniia Deneiits v

YOUR lungs wither

proclaim itsjvorth and
alcoholic substitutes.

MlPhysicians everywhere

!Vl?t
warn against


